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THE STAR will be Issued dally next
week.

Mrs. Julia A. Reynolds spent Sunday

in DuBois.

Regular services in Trinity Lutheran
church next Sunday.

The Reynoldsville Candy Works has
a new "delivery wagon.

The Ellenberger reunion will be held
at Jefferson Park Aug. 22.

Harry KIrkwood has been suffering
with appendicitis the past week.

William Bolt, formerly of this place,
has moved from East Brady to Anita.
' J. C. Heemer, brakeman on P. P. R.,

- had his right foot Injured last Friday.

Mrs. David Heffner and daughter,
Laura, visited in Punxsutawney yester-
day.

Saturday, August 31st, 1b last day to
pay borough taxes and save any dis-

count.

One thousand sacus of confetti will be
'

given away In front of Mllllrens Mon-

day evening.

Harvey S. Deter preached in the
M. E. church at Big Run Sunday morn-

ing and evening.

Charles Tompkins Is moving to Edri,
Indiana county. This family will be
:nlssed from our town.

'

Pay your taxes on or before August
31st If you want to save any discount.

. No discount after that date.

A hay load of young people drove out
to home of V. L. Moore In Washington
township Monday evening.

The Star will be published daily
during Old Home Week. Guaranteed
circulation of fifteen hundred dally.

The Methodist Episcopal Sunday
school will hold a plculc at Romantic
Park, SykeBvllle, Aug. 15.

Criminal oourt opened at Brookvllle
Monday. A large number of Reynolds-
ville people are attending as witnesses.

Mrs. C. R. Hall went to Brookvllle
yesterday to see a grandson that came
to home ot Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Darr
Sunday.

The Lingenfelter, Wells, Thompson
and Scott annual reunion will be held
at Wlshaw Park on Wednesday, Sep-

tember 11.

Dr. A. J. Meek will preach a special
sermon to young people at the Baptist
church next Sunday evening. Subject:
"Dangers of Sin."

If you fail to get to Nolan Park pic-

nic and carnival August 14-1- 1907,
you will miss half of your life. Admis-

sion to tbe park absolutely freev

Rev. Albert Sydow, of Big Run,
' preached in the Reynoldsville M. E.

church Sunday morning and evening.
Rev. Sydow is a good singer and at the
close of each sermon he sang a solo.

The M. E. Sunday school will hold a
plonlo at Sykesville Tickets
for round trip 15 cents. Tickets on sale
at Spry'a grocery, Robinson & Mun-tJorf-

grocery and Stauffer's grocery.

A reward will be paid for information
that will convict the person, or persons,
who took a glass globe off a grave in
the Moore cemetery within the past
two weeks. O. V. Stewart,

Rev. Father Sebastian, of Dunkirk,
N. Y., visited his uncle, E. S. Hogan-mille- r,

In this place last week.

Ml. Cliff Castle of ibis place will at-

tend the Kniiibls of Goldeu Eagle re-

union at DuBois on Friday of this
week. This Castle will take the Sykes-

ville band along.

The August committee of the Presby-

terian Work Society will give their
social In Reynolds Park August 16.

Members' bubbands are cordially In-

vited to be present.

Prof. L. M. Jones, superintendent
of tbe public schools of Jefferson county,
and Miss Eva May Simpson, of Day,
Clarion county,' were married on
Wednesday of last week, Aug. 7.

P. H. Smith and family, of Sharon,
came to this place Saturday. Mr.
Smith roturned to Sharon the first of

this week, but Mrs. Smith and children
will remain here until after Old Home
Week.

M. S. Strat ton, wife and daughtef,
Miss Hazel, of Strattonvllle, were
visitors at home of R. S. Williams In

West Reynoldsville last week. Mr.
Straiten is coming back for Old Home
Week.

Mrs. PrlBcilla Aaron went to Sum-mervl- le

yesterday to attend tbe funeral
of her brother, B. F. Osborn, who died
at 8.30 a. m. Monday, Aug. 12. Mr.
Osborn was 84 years old. Funeral thlB

afternoon.

George Whlld and Mrs. Mary J.
Tlerney, of Scranton. who were visiting
the former's sister, Mrs. Wm. Copping,
were called to Pitts,burg last week to
attend funeral of Mrs. Tlerney's
brother-in-la-

Don't fall to hear State Treasurer
Berry make his address at tbe big har-

vest home picnic and carnival, Nolan
Park, August 15th at 2.00 p. m. in tbe
grove. Hear the other prominent
speakers also.

The Reynoldsville Light & Power
Co. was given the contract to wire the
Citizens Trust Co. building at Clarion
for electric lights. D. P. Conrad and
James K. Gallaher went to Clarion Fri-

day to do the work.

C. C. Wyant, formerly a resident of

Rathmel, visited in this section the
past week. In the years since be left
Ratbmel he traveled over nearly the
whole of the west and spent some time
on the Pacific coast.

Jimmy DeHart's "Colts" played a
game with a team from Rathmel laBt

Thursday. It was a first-cias- s contest
but somehow or other didn't end up
quite right from Jimmy's point of view.
Rathmel won 4 to 3.

A large crowd attended tbe Catholic
picnic at Wlsbaw Park last Wednes-
day. Tbe heavy rain and electrical
storm that struck Reynoldsville about
5.30 p. m. did not touch Wlsbaw and
the picnic was not spoiled by the storm.

Thomas J. Rodgers; editor of tbe
Punxsutawney Republican, and James
S. Lockard, of Punxsutawney, who will
be a candidate next year for the Repub-

lican nomination for county treasurer,
were callers at THE STAR office Mon-

day.

Ordinance No. 124, regulating tbe
manner and terms upon which the own-

ers of property, or other persons, may
make connection to any public sewer,
or branch thereof, In tbe boaough of
Reynoldsville, will be found in this is-

sue of The Star.
September 3rd and 4th are the last

days for registering to get a vote at the,

fall election. Registers John Trudgen
and Nlnlan Cooper will be at the elec-

tion houses in the borough on those
dates to register those who art not al-

ready registered.

Chester B. Clover, of South Sharon,
at one time a clerk in the Jefferson
Supply Co. store at this place, and Miss
Catherine M. Griffith, of Beaver Falls,
Pa., were united In marriage at home
of the bride's brother, James A.
Griffith, in Pittsburg Aug. 6th.

Warren Mohney, formerly of Rath-
mel, now of Butler, and Miss Eva M.
Snyder, ot Butler, were united In mar-
riage at the Baptist parsonage in this
place by Dr. A. J. Meek at 6.00 p. m.
Monday, August 12, 1907. After the
wedding ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Moh-
ney went to home of the former's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Mobney at
Rathmel. They will reside in Butler.

Dr. Francis B. Bishop, wife and two
daughters, Mrs. Thomas G. Jerdine
and Miss Grace Bishop, of Washington,
D. C, are spending a few weeks at
home of Amos Deemer at Deemer's
Cross Roads. They are in this section
to get away from the heat in Washing-
ton city this season of tbe year. Ac-

cording to Dr. Bishop's report Mr.
Deemer's home Is a delightful place to
spend tbe summer months.

A remarkable numismatic collection
is on exhibition In Casper F. Hoffman's
jewelry store window this week. It is
the property of Otis Balcom, the op-

tician stopping in Reynoldsville this
week. In tbe collection are ancient
European coins, Chinese notes, conti-
nental money, Confederate and state
scrip, Indian wampum, rare gold, sil-

ver and bronze medals and many very
scare United States coins. Tbe doctor's
pet hobby is coin collecting and this is
but a small part of hi entire collection.

PAUL B. JONES DEAD.

Died at Woodland, Pa. Consumption
was Cause of Death.

Paul B. Jones, eldest son of .Ir. and
Mrs. Benjamin Jones, of this place,
died at 4 30 a. m., Tuesday, August 13,

1007. at Woodland, Clearfield Co. Con-

sumption was cause of bis death. Two
ynars ago Paul knew that consumption
was sapping his vitality, but he fought
bravely against tbe disease and was

traveling for a Now York medicine
company ben be was Btrlcken with a
hemorrhage on Tuesday of last week
and from that lime until Saturday
morning he had fourteen hemorrhages.
Mr. Jones went to Woodland Friday
and Mrs. Jones went over Saturday and
were both at Woodland when their eon

died. Body was brought to Reynolds-

ville yesterday afternoon.
Paul Jones was born In Ohio Dec. 12,

1878, and was in his 20th year at time
of death. He served three years In the
U. S. navy and about one year in a U.

S. cavalry company.

DAILY PAPER NEXT WEEK.

During Old Home Week "The Star" will

be Issued Every Afternoon.

On account of the fact that there will

be a big crowd In town all of next week
and something "doln"' every day, we

have decided to issue The Star dally
during the Old Home Week. The pa-

per will be printed every afternoon
about 4.30. We do not expect to give
telegraphic news but will make it an
Old Home Week bulletin.

BULLET STILL IN HEAD.

Doctors Tried to Locate the Ball by

Use of

Ralph Whlttaker, the young man of

this place who accldently shot himself
sevetal weeks ago and has since been in
the Adrian Hospital In Punxsutawney,
is improving slovly, but the bullet Is

still In bis head. Last Thursday tbe
doctors tried to locate bullet by use of

but failed to find it.

Shoulder Dislocated.

Bruce, son of Robert
Fergus, fell out of bed last Thursday
night and dislocated his left shoulder.

Chop Mill.

John Zimmerman has ordered the
machinery to start a chop mill in the
same building with W. T. Cox's lath
mill on Gordon alley. Mr. Zimmerman
has ordered a burr grinder.

Too Much "Tangle-Foot.- "

Sunday evening a fellow from DuBois
drove down Main street, and through
several other streets, with his horses
running at lull speed and he was yelling
like an Indian on the war path. He
was arrested and spent Sunday night in
the town bastlle. Monday he paid a
fine for his uncivilized conduct on Sun-

day.

Illustrated Address.

There will be services in the Presby-
terian church Sunday evening at 7.45.
A representative of the Home Mission
Board of New York will give an Illus-

trated address on tbe suDject, "Getting
better acquainted with our neighbors."
The address Is free. The public
cordially invitee U) bear it. The
prayer meeting will be lead by the pas-

tor this evening.

Buried Wednesday.
. Tbe body of Miss Barbara Deemer,
formerly of Reynolasvllle, who was
killed by an automobile running over
an embankment near Monterey, Cal.,
July 26, did not arrive In Brookvllle un-

til Wednesday morning of last week,
Aug. 7. Funeral service was held at
esldence of A. D. Deemer, brother of

deceased, at 3 00 p. m. Wednesday, con-

ducted by Rev. J. H. Jelbart, of New
Bethlehem. Interment was made in
Brookvllle cemetery. A number of
Reynoldsville people attended tbe fun-

eral.

An Earnest Request for Decorations.
Tbe Old Home Week decoratlor com-

mittee earnestly urge the citizens of
Reynoldsville to be liberal In tbe uee
of bunting and decorative material next
week. Not only the business section
but tbe reside ntal as well should be
exhibited to the visiting hosts in festal
attire. There will be scarcely a house
without a few guests and the "wel-
come" pennants, which are pretty and
inexpensive, with a little bunting will
be very appropriate. An Old Home
Week celebration such as this comes
but once in a long time and the import-
ance of having the town appear at Its
best cannot be overestimated. During
P. O. S. of A. and S. of V. reunions,
some very pretty display windows were
arranged with the national colors.
During Old Home Week every business
man should try to fix up a special ex-

hibit In his display windows with the
red and black and by doing so he will
materially aid in making Old Home
Week a success and at the same time
increase his chances of patronage. Tbe
people see and appreciate and will help
the man who helps his town.

Home made bread for sale. Inquire
of Miss Flo SIple in rooms over tbe Vo-
lunteer printing office.

Make our store your headquarters
during Old Home Week. Mllllrens.

Red Cross shoes mean comfort for
woman's feet. 83.50 and 14.00. Adams.

BROKE CAMP YESTERDAY.

Sons of Veterans Have Folded their Tents
and Cone. Encampment Drew .

Laige Crowds.

Tbe fourteenth annual field encamp-
ment of tbe Sons of Veterans held In
Mammoth Park, Reynoldsville, closed
yesterday. The boys pitched their
tents In Mammoth Park on 6th Inst, and
had a week of fairly pleasant weather
for camp life..

The program for the week consisted
of drills, ball games, speeches, camp
fires, &c.x

Thursday afternoon Prof. S. C. Hep-le- r,

ol New Bethlehem, principal-elec- t
of our public schools, delivered an ad-
dress, and on Friday afternoon, Sol-
dier's Reunion and Relief Corps day,
Dr. J. Bell NefT, of DuBois, delivered
an address. '

Sunday services were held at the
camp in forenoon, afternoon and even-
ing, conducted by Rev. J. C. McEntire,
Dr. A. J. Meek, Rev. J. W. Myers and
other ministers.

A committee has been appointed to
look for a permanent place to bold the
encampment each year, and as that
committee Is not ready to report yet,
the boys broke camp without deciding
where the next encampment will be
beld.

The Keystone Carnival Company,
that was on the camp ground all week,
disbanded here.

i
High School Annuals Arrive.

The Annual of the Reynoldsville
High School for 1907. a book of nearly
a hundred pages compiled by members
of tbe last graduating class, arrived
here Monday and has been placed in
McEntire s pharmacy for sale. Tbe
hook is very tastefully printed and is
bound in dark blue cloth making it
well worth the 75 cents asked for it.
Besides a number of full page Illustra-
tions, the Annual contains much val-
uable matter worthy of preservation,
Including the early school history of
Reynoldsville and the prize orations of
last term, also poems, essays, class non-
sense and witticisms of especial interest
to the students. There are but a lim-

ited number of copies and those desir-
ing the work should secure it at once.

' The class of '07 deserves praise for is-

suing this Annual. Nothing like it has
been attempted heretofore In Reynolds-
ville and Is seldom ever attempted out-sid- n

of academic institutions. It not
only puts into permanent form records
of the clasB which will grow, dearer to
the students as school days recede, but
serves as a criterion from which to
judge the schools.

Souvenir Letters are Popular.

The souvenir letters of Reynoldsville,
containing a finely printed Old Home
Week Invitation, are now on Bale at
Stoke's drug store as well as at N. A.
Headley's in tbe east end. Tbe sou-
venirs have taken the town by storm
aud the demand for them Is heavy. A
prettier Old Home Week invitation
could not be devised and It sells for only
10 cents. Stop and see them at Head-ley'- s

or Stoke's store.

Have You Rooms to Rent?

There will be a large orowd In Reyn-
oldsville next week and there will be a
demand for sleeping rooms, therefore,
every family in town that do not ex-
pect to have all tbelr bed rooms fall
during Old Home Week and will rent
rooms for that week, are requested to
report at Old Home Week headquar-
ters this week bow many rooms they
will rent.

Big Attraction at Nolan Park.
To-da- Aug. 14, the harvest home

plcnio and carnival begins at Nolan
Park and closes on Saturday, four days
of big attractions. Special trains and
excursion rates. One of the attractions
Is tbe diving horses. See full partic-
ulars of attractions in a large advertise-
ment on first page of this' issue of THE
Star.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to gratefully acknowledge

the many acts of kindness and sympa-
thy accorded us during the Illness and
after the death of our husband and fath-
er, and tender since thanks to the kind
neighbors and friends who assisted in
tbe time of our bereavement.

Mrs. G. Bohren and Children.

Rev. J. S. Jewell, who was tbe guest
of Dr. A. J. Meek several days, will
preach In tbe Baptist church at New
Bethlehem next Sunday.

Karl Weitzel, of Iselin, a nephew of
ye editor, was operated on at the St.
Francis Hospital in Pittsburg Saturday
forenoon for appendicitis.

C. E. Schugers, of Vandurgrift, who
was visiting his parents at Emerick-vlll- e,

will go to Lairobe, Pa., y to
accept a position as bookkeeper.

James Lusk, son and daughter, Har-
old, and Miss Posie, attended the Scot-
tish picnic at Edgemont Park, Falls
Creek. Saturday.

William Alexander, who was in Mer-
cy Hospital in Pittsburg six weeks,
where be was operated on for appendi-
citis, was able to come home yesterday.

Dr. A. J. Meek, wife and son, An-
drew, are spending a couple of days at
home of G. M. Rea in Winslow town-
ship. Mrs. Meek is just recovering
from a severe and continued illness.

Many children seem dull and back-
ward in their studies, others complain
of headache. All such should nave
their eyes examined. Gibson has cards
and tests especially for such work.
Consult him at Brookvllle Aug. 17 or
at tbe Imperial hotel, Reynoldsville,
Aug. 19.

If you wish to save money attend
I. Horwitz clearance sale.

. There will be dancing, roller skating
and a host of other attractions and big
shows at the grand harvest home plo-
nlo and carnival at Nolan Park on the
P S. & C, R. R. August 14-1- 1907.

Long silk gloves at Mllllrens.
' Bargains in men's, 'women's and cbll

dren's oxfords at Adam's.

New caps at Mllllrens.

All merchandise reduced to 50o on
the dollar at I. Horwitz clearance sale.

PROMINENT BUSINESS MAN GONE

Oottlelb Bohren Died Auguat la.-- Hid Been In
BuilneM Here Sixteen Year and Wat
Well Known and Had Jlany Friends.

Gottlelb Bobren, a prominent busi-
ness man, who was proprietor of tbe
Bobren bakery sixteen years, died at
bis borne on Mala street at 2.00 p. m.
Wednesday, August 7. 1907. While
Mr. Bobren had been In poor health
for several montbB, yet his death was
rather sudden and unexpected, and
tbe announcement of bis demise was
a surprise to his host of friends and ac-
quaintances. He will be missed.

Gottlelb Bohren was born in Berne,
Switzerland, Oot. 17, 1840, and would
have been sixty-on- e years old next
October. He came to America when
17 years old and worked In Pitts-
burg two years and then came to
Brookvllle, where he was united In
marriage to Miss Anna Retzer on April
27, 1874, after which he moved to Du-Bo- is

and started In the bakery business
for himself and conducted the business
for about nine years. From DuBois
Mr. Bohren moved .to Reynoldsville,
which was twenty years ago. He
worked four years for John C. Barto
and then bought the bakery and store
from Mr. Barto and continued In the
business until time of his death. -

Mr. Bohren was a member of the C.
M. B. A., in which be carried a life
Insurance of (2,000. He had been a
member of this organization about
fifteen years.

Deceased is survived by his widow
and seven children, five sons and two
daughters, one son having proceeded
him to the Great Beyond. The living
children are: Mary V., Fred A.,
George J., Frank A., John L.. Annie
M.. Leo W.

Funeral services were held in the
St. Marys Catholio church at 9.00 a. m.
on Friday and Requiem High Mass was
sung by Father Lynch. Interment was
made In the Catholic cometery. Henry
Prlester bad charge of the funeral,
which was a large one.

The floral tributes were beautiful,
consisting of the following pieces and
bouquets: Pillow from family, wreath
from F. O. E., cross from C. M. B. A ,
sheaf of wheat from Reynoldsville B
B. team, bouquets from Arthur Bark-le-

Mrs. G. R. Yuengert, Elene Nolan,
Lillian Lewis, Rose Flannery, George
Heckman, Mrs. Thomas Black, Charles
A. Arnold, Mrs. Will Tyson, Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey S. Deter, Mrs. C. F. Hoff-
man.

The following out of town relatives
attended the funeral: Mr. and Mrs.
Lew Brody, of Driftwood, Mrs. William
Brody aud son, William, of DuBois,
Mrs. Black, and Mrs. Bridge, of Punx-sutawne-

Mrs. Kelleber and daughter
and '.wo sons, of Anita. There were
also a number of friends present from
other towns.

In Memoriam.
Resolutions adopted by Reynoldsville

Circle No. 317, P. H, C, August 6, 1907:
Whereas, Our circle chamber has

again been visited by the swift winged
messenger of death, thereby removing
from our midst our brother, Daniel M.
Bowlby, to the realms beyond tbe tomb;

Resolved, That we, as a circle of tbe
Protested "Home Circle, bow In sub-
mission to the divine will of One who
doeth all things well, and that we here-
by express our sincere sympathy at this
sad time for the bereaved family of our
departed brother.

Resolved, That our charter be draped
for a period of thirty days and that
these resolutions be recorded in our
minute book and a copy of the same be
presented to tho family of the departed
brother.

J. A Welsh,
Misa Elizabeth Shughrou.
Mrs. Mary Strouse,

Committee.

Birthday Surprise Party.
Mrs. O. .1. Christie, mother of our

townsman, W. S. Christie, was given
a birthday surprise party at her home
in Beech woods on Thursday of la6t
week, Aug. 8. About one hundred and
fifty relatives and friends attended the
party, which was a very delightful and
enjoyable occasion for all, but more
especially for Mrs. Christie. A big
feast was spread at noon. Among the
numerous presents received by Mrs.
Christie were a silk dress and gold
watch chain,

A number of Reynoldsville people
attended the party. Among whom
were, W. S. Christie and family, A. T.
McClure and family, Mrs. F. D. Smith
and ch'ldren, James A. Campbell and
wife.

GROCERY AUCTION FRIDAY.

Stock of C. P. Koerner to be sold at
lo.oo a. m at Public Sale.

Friday, Aug. 16, the stock of mer-
chandise, groceries and fixtures in the
store of Charles P. Koerner, near post-offic-

wtll be sold at auction, commen-
cing at 10 o'clock In tbe morning. Tbe
sale, orlgnally advertised for August
12, wai postponed until tbe 16th Inst.

Henry Herpel.
Rocelver in bankruptcy of Charles

Philip Koerner.

Five Day Excursion to Buffalo and Ni-

agara Falls.
Saturday, August 24th, the B., R. &

P. R'y will sell excursion tickets to
Niagara Falls for train leaving Fails
Creek 1.11 p. m. at fare of M OO. Tick-
ets will be good returning from Niag-
ara Falls or Buffalo up to and includ-
ing Aug. 28th.

"Everybody Should Know"
Says C. G. Hays, a prominent business

man of Bluff, Mo., that Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve is the quickest and surest
healing salve ever applied to a sore,
burn or wound, or to a case of piles.
I've used it and know what I'm talking
about." Guaranteed by Stoke & Feicht
Drug Co. druggists. 25c, Reynolds-
ville and Sykesville.

Sealed Proposals.

Tbe Sykesville school board will re-
ceive sealed proposals until Aug. 20,
1907. for the furnishing of coal and
kindling for the various schools of the
borough. Tbe board reserves tbe right
to reject any or all bids.

I. G. Mansfield, Sec.

If your children's eyes need care be-
fore starting to school, consult Gibson
at Brookvllle Aug. 17 or Reynoldsville
Aug. 19.

; OLD HOME WEEK NOTES. '

Committee! Are dotting Ready for a Big Cele-- I
bratlon. Every Citizen Should Help Make

It a Success. Don't Fall to Decorate.
Big Crowds Expected Every Day.

The town should be elaborately dec-
orated for Old Homo Week, not only
tbe business place, but residences as
well. Every person should bo interest-
ed enough in boautifytng the town for
this occasion to decorate llielivbomes.
In addition to tbe national colors red
aud black have been selected for Old
Home Week colors. Our merchants
have a large stock of red and black
bunting for decorating. Get some and
decorate.

There is considerable work to bo done
yet for Old Home Week and every por-B-on

should act promptly. Get Inter-
ested.

Tbe stores will bo closed on afternoon
of Merchants' and Manufacturers' Day

Wednesday, August 21.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Co. and

B. , R. & P. R'y Co. will sell excursion
tickets for Old Home Week.

One of the store rooms on Fifth street,
near the gas office, wtll be used for old
curiosity and relic room. It will be
opened ,

Persons who bare ' not paid the
amount subscribed for Old Home Week
fund and wish to do bo, can pay the
amount to members of the finance com-
mittee, W. H. Bell, Jobn Conser, Bert
S. Burns, Joe Williams and James Spry.
This should be attended to as money is
needed to pay necessary expenses.

Below we pub.ish a list of the business
places that will be represented in the
Merchants' and Manufacturers' parade
on Wednesday, Aug. 21, and any ir.fli-vidu-

firm or company who have not
yet made arrangements to be represent-
ed In this parade should look after the
matter promptly and get in the parade.
Following is a list of those who bave
already agreed to be represented in the
parade:

Star Grocery, Reynoldsville Distilling
Co., W. H. Moore, Hunter & Milliren,
Henry Prlester, N. Hanau, Ed. Gooder,
Reynoldsville Hardware Co., Robinson
& Mundorff, D. H. Breakey, L. G. Lidle,
Bing-Stok- e Co., Shicn & Watrner, H.
E. Phillips, J. J. Hamilton, Hughes &
Sweltzer, A. Katzen, Harry Martin,
Mllllrens, J. R. Hillis & Co., O. V.
Stewart, Bobren's Bakery, G. T. Wood-
ford, H. L. McEntire, American Silk
Co., Adam Shoe Company, W. H. Bell,
C. F. Hoffman, Stoke & Feicht Drug
Co., D. Nolan Shoe Store, Keystone
Hardware Co., P. B. Rhodes, Lucas &
Deible, Singer Sewing Machine Co.,
N. A. Headley, E. M. Evans, Union
Plumbing Co., I. D. Kelz, D. B. 4
W. B. Stauffer, John P. Athenian,
Reynoldsville Brick & Tile Co.

THIS IS IMPORTANT.

May Miss a Good Industry If Citizens
Don't Take An Interest.

As stated In The Star last week a
meeting of citizens Interested in the
firosperity of Heynoldsville will be held

Smith M. McCrelght's office
at 8 00 o'clock p. m. Aug.
16, to hear a proposition from ono of
our citizens to locate a home industry
In Reynoldsville. This will not be a
proposition to furnish cnpital to start
some stranger in business. It will be
a fair proposition and tbe gentleman
who wants to present it should be given
a hearing. Let there he a large at-
tendance at the mee-.in-

g

night.
We understand that there are other

towns that would bo glad to consider
a proposition from those interested in
the proposed industry, but Reynolds-
ville is preferred if th town wants to
take up the matter.

Old Home Week Subbcnptions.
Following subscriptions 1o. Old Home

Week fund were given after tbe list was
published two weeks a2v:

John M. Hays 85.00, E. C. Burns 85.00,
Smith A McClure 85 00. J. M. Dailey
12.00, M. M. Davis $1.00, E. Nell 81.00,
Sam'l Katzen 82.00, I. Horwitz 82.50,
Harvey S. Deter 82.00. P. J. Ward 81.00,
Reese Williams 81.00, Lutber M. Harris
81.00, Mrs. Annie Winatow 25 cts., John
Foust 81.00, Mrs. Add-- on Gray 50 cts.,.
Mrs. James A. Toson 81.00, Mrs. S. M.
Whittaker 25 cts., H. AOelson $3.00,
George Mellinger 81.00, Charles Flynn
81.00 Arthur Barkley 81 00. S. J. Bur-goo- n

$1,00, Strauss Bros. 85 00.
A "silver shower" at the meeting In

headquarter rooms last evening In-

creased the finances $21.50.

Old Home Week Service.

There will be special Old Home
Week services in tbe Methodist Epis-
copal church Sunday evening. Rev
K. S. Borland, a pioneer minister in.
iVia Antmtv , will..... HftllvAii t.hn lArninn. ftniT '- - - -

Rev. J. C. McEntire and Rev. J. A,
Parsons will assist In tbe service. Dr.
Borland was one of tbe most noted
preachers in the conference and is
deserving of a large audience in this
service which inaugurates Reynoldn-ville'-g

Old Home Week.

Big Fair at DuBois. x

Tbe DuBois Driving Association has
arranged a big four dars fair at DuBois
Aug. 27, 28, 29 and 30. Good attrac-
tions have been engaged. For particu-
lars see big advertisement on last page
of this issue of The Star.

Married in N. Y. State.

Ira Stormer and Mis Annie Blose,
both of this place, wore married at Sala-
manca, N. Y., on Wednesday evening
of last week, August 7.

Old Home Week colors at Mlllirens.
Mrs. A. Daley, Chiropodist of Du-

Bois, Pa., will be at tbe National
Hotel, Thursdays to treat all ailments
of tbe feet, corns, bunions, etc. Scien-
tific treatment given.

Meet your friends at Mlllirens.

For bargains go to I. Horwitz store.
Sale lasting 20 days.

014 Home Week at Mllllrens.

Old Home Week sale at Mlllirens.

Sweeping cleaning sale is now going
on at I. Horwitz store, opera house
building.

New caps at Mllllrens.

One thousand sacks of coatfetti will n

away in front of Miilirens Mon-
day evening.


